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Cammktfaatn SHI Granite Quarry
Bonds. ( |

Salisbury, June 22.—The countv com-
missioner have sold a block of $25,000
of Granite Quarry school bonds at a
premium of $165, the bonds to bear in-1
tereat at the rate of 5 3-4 . The sale¦was made to- the Salisbury Bank and
Trust Company acting for Caldwell and I
Company, of Nashville. There were
a number of bidders. ' The money will
be used in the erection of a new central
school building for the Granite Quarry
district.
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’ 1 Vilhjalmur Stefansson has sailed for ’
I Australia where he experts to explore

. by airplane the “Never-Never Land” in
, the barren interior of that continent.

He expects to find rich resources in the
I Great Australian Desert with a possi-
bility of discovering a place fit for
human habitation.

| Among prominent New Yorkers who
were born on farms are Judge Elbert
H- Gary, Mayor Hylan, Police Commis-
sioner Enright and Channcey M. De-
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“Caddy, that?B the beat drink iever tasted
-“and that*B saying a lot!”

Here are six reasons why Orange*
- Crush is so utterly delicious:

(l) The natural fruit oil of oranges— • fUmtcrinM^BottU.
which gives that delicate and dis- iiprotect* you
tinctive flavor; (2) The natural add again*

off citrus fruits (oranges, lemons and counttrftiU.
limes) —which gives the tangg iJiliVLitßa(3) Orange juice—which everybody llmrrmjfcnFlikes; (4) Carbonated water—which : U M
gives “zip,”sparkle, purity; (S) U. S. ]|rTT™'
Certified food color —which makes it ||L |.:|B
as appealing to the eye as to the taste; IP-rilll(6) Pure c ne sugar. ¦lllM

That’s al!. My, what a drink! Try 1one today—i.esh off the ice. IffltarfMmk

Orange-Crush Bottling Co.
O SPENCER/N. c. ¦-*
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\ You can get the most ‘
% food value out of wheat

eating bakings that
are made from good
plain flour. A depend-
able baking powder must
be employed or you do
not get the fullnutritious
value of the wheat—nor
willyour bakings be as pal-
atable and easily digested.
The same results cannot be
had if you use Self Rising
Flours, which are improperly
packed in porous sacks or
bags, thus allowing absorp-
tion of moisture from the air.
Food authorities and physi-
cians agree that bakings that
do not raise properly are bad for
health. Such foods are hard to
digest and in time cause stom-

ach trouble.
Mothers who are interested in .

the proper growth and health of
their children (and all mothers
are) should never use anything
but a good brand of plain flour
and a time-tested leavener such
as Calumet—the economy Baking
Powder.
Calumet has more than the ordi-
nary leavening strength. It raises
every baking to its height of nutri-
tious value. It is pure and depend-
able —do not look for a substitute—-
there is none.

Use Calumet and be positive of whole-
some nutritious and economical foods.

PACKED IN TIN
-KEEPS STRENGTH IN

'i! ¦ v. • ...
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Fled Ku Klux

Threatening letters signed “Ku Klux
K)an“ have driven Mrs. John Brooke
and hqr family from their honse in
I‘eunsgrove, N. J. One letter said that
thethe Klan, at a meeting, objected to
Miss Brooke’s daughter Alicia going au-
to riding at night with Kichard Kent,
19, son of a prominent merchant. :It
was demanded that the young couple be
kept apart or ‘uction will be taken.”
Above is shown Alicia and below Mrs.
Brooke, who sold her home and left to
avoid further complications.

PATT HARRISON CHAIRMAN PRO-
TEM OF GARDEN GATHERING

Is On eof the Most Gifted Speakers in
America Today.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 23.—Six years of

active service on the oratorical tiring
line in the Senate, preceded by four
terms of political schooling in the House
of Representatives, developed in Pat

Harrison\a brilliance of forensic expres-
sion that led to his selection as tempo-
rary chairman of the Democratic nation-
al convention.

Next to the youngest member of the
Senate, a six-footer with a perpertual
twinkle in his eye and a zooming voice
that carries to the fringes of a crowd,
he has a knack of putting into hie de-
livery and choice of words both a sting
and a smile.

His name is really Byron Patton Har-
rison. and so he was referred to in the

congressional directory when lie, was
serving his first term ne a member of the
House from the sixth Mississippi dis-
trict. But now, as a senator, he is list-
ed as Pat.

The senator is of the same Virginia
stock as two former Presidents of the
Knifed Staten William Henry and
Benjamin Harrison. More than 100
years ago his grandfather, migrating from I
the old dominion, settled near Crysatal j
Springs,_ Mississippi, where Pat Harri-|
son was born in August, 1881. His
father. Robert Harrison, served in the
Confederate army, receiving wounds from
which he never fully recovered.

The Harrison family suffered reverses!
as a result of the Civil War, and at f
nine years of age Pat sold newspapers, j
But he kept to his school books, and
finally worked. his way through Louis-!
innn State University by serving as a
waiter in a student boarding house. I

After graduation, he studied law while
teaching in a Mississippi country school.
At 23 years of age he was elected dis-
trict attorney, serving in that capacity
until 1910 when he was elected to Con-
gress.

In 1918 Pat Harrison, who was mak-
ing a name for himself in the House,
entered a three-cornered fight for the
Democratic senatorial nomination in
Mississippi, and received a majority over
the combined vote cast for Senator Vard-
anian, who was 'a candidate for re-elec-tion, and Governor Nol, who also was inthe race.

Vardaman had incurred the ill will of
President Wilson. Harrison champion-
ed the President’s cause, and on enter-
ing the Senate proved one of Woodrow
Wilson s staunchest defenders during the
embittered days aftfr the war. Os
late, he has assumed the role of one of
the most caustic critics of the Repub-
lican administration.

Senator Harrison’s home is in Gulf-port, Mississippi. • He is married, has
three'children, cares for Washington so-ciety, plays a fair game of golf, likes toslip away from the Senate once in a
while to watch a ball games, and usually
relaxes in the evening by going to the
movies.

Aviators Plunge to Lake Bottom But
Live.

Chicago, June 21.—Two aviators) fell
from an altitude of 75 feet into Lake
Michigan today, plunged to the bottomof the lake with their plane, climbed
from the trap in the cockpit, rose to the
surface of the water and were rescued.

Henry C. Clark, the pilot, and Ben
Timm, mechanician, both of Chicago,
were trying a new model hydroplane
when Clark’s trouser leg caught in the
rudder control and threw plane side-
wise into a wing slip.

The aviators under water climbed
through the maze of wires over the cock-
pit, and the plane, relieved of their
weight, Tose to the surface a mile out
in the lake. The men clung to the side
of the plane until a tug came to the res-
cue.

Rollin Lynde Hurt, writing in the
World’s Work, has thisto sav on the
migration of the Negro north: "His l
children put on shoes. Instead of going
to scfcqpl three months in the year, they j
go nine months, and to a much better *
school. Besides, there is ‘freedom’—a j
wretched enough substitute for ractual j
freedom, but nevertheless exhilarating. *
Now they think principally of their less ,
fortunate brethren. To bring them
north, to teach them, to civilise and up-
lift them la their ambition.” j

SANDHILLS PEACHES TO
THE NORTHERN MARKET

The Sandhills Peach Industry This Year
I Expected to Bring Over $2,000,000.
j Aberdeen. June 22. —The largest and

I finest crop of peaches ever produced in
the sandhills is now beginning to move
to northern and eastern markets. Pre-

' dictions are that approximately 2.500
I iced refrigerator cars of 450 crates each
!will he shipped before the season is con-
| eluded next August, and that several

Ihundred additional cars will either be
canned or distributed throughout this
state in auto trucks direct to consumers.
It is estimated that there will be ship-

I ped from’ this section a fraction more
than two peaches for each inrabitant of
the United States.

Several of the early varieties such as
the Mayflower and Alexander have al-
ready'been picked and shipped and fair
to gobd prices, depending on the quality,
were secured. These inferior varieties
outsold fruit being shipped by Georgia
on the same market. Every effort 1 is
being made this year to grow fruit of
the highest quality. The fruit has been
heavily thinned by hand so that what
remains on the trees will mature to ax-

eellent. size. The trees have been well
fertilized and cultivated. They have
been thoroughly sprayed or dusted to
control tile cureulio and thus prevent
wormy fruit, under the direction of the
state's entomological experts; with the
result that it appears that there will be
no commercial amount of warmy fruit.

T
Do you believe that the moon affects

the weather? Will the children of red
haired and dark haired parents have
red hair? Has Prof. Baines discovered
the Egyptians' secret of long life? Do
you know what happened in Mmme.
d'Alvare's most dramatic moment? Do
you know how Don .Tesus Salas Barraza
killed Gen. Patvcho Villa? Did Jonah
really spemi three days inside the whale?
Do you bend for beauty? Can you do
the Cross Word Puzzle? For the
answers to these questions and for ar-
ticles of interest to every member of the
family, read the Magazine Section of
next Sunday’s New York World.

More than twenty-five thousand wo-
men have been fined or sentenced to im-
prisonment for violating the National
Prohibition law.

is STILL IN THE RACE
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L OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD

3th Birthday

Event all This
Week
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Remember, everything at and Below Cost. The goods are going fast

It willpay you to come every day. Remember, no goods delivered. No

phone or mail orders filled as we are selling all the goods in our store at

and below cost, to help the people out of work get what they need, we

have put our mail order and delivery forces to waiting on customers as

this willkeep us from using more extra help, therefore reduce the

amount we will lose by selling goods at cost and below cost.

PARKS-BELK CO.
Sell It For Less For Cash

.
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TEE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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ROBBINS WERE
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WAITINC, AT THE DEPOT
TWO HOOPS BEFORE "THE TRAIN » (^4W~
WAS DUE WITH THEIR SON EGBERT

WHO IS Coming home after eighteen tears absence - )
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Special Hosiery j.
; A very fine lisle Golf Stocking—a splendid value in j |
plain colors with fancy tops—Priced at SI.OO.

Many Golf Stockings in Wool at $2.00. ! !•

Women’s Silks, Full Fashioned, in good varieties of ] |
colors.

Richmond - Flowe Co.

The Penny Ads Get Results-Try Them.
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